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Rates of Metabolism and Water Flux in Free-Ranging Racers,
Coluberconstrictor
MICHAEL V. PLUMMER AND JUSTIN D. CONGDON
A combination of temperature-sensitive radiotelemetry and doubly labeled
water was used to determine daily activity periods, thermal profiles, water flux
rates, and field metabolic rates (FMR) of free-ranging racers (Coluber constrictor)
in a temperate mesic habitat during summer. Results were compared to published

values on the closely related, ecologically similar coachwhip (Masticophisflagellum). Racers were active from about 0900-1800 h. Most snakes were in positive
water balance. Rates of water influx (9.49 ml/d) and efflux (9.13 ml/d) were
related to rates of body mass change (mean = 0.35%/d ) and were about four
times greater than those of Masticophisinhabiting a more xeric habitat. Mean
activity temperature (32C), FMR (0.157 ml C02/g/h), mass-specific daily metabolic energy expenditure (94.5 kJ/kg/d), calculated values of resting metabolism
(20.3 kJ/kg/d), and activity metabolism (74.2 kJ/kg/d) in Coluber were all similar
to those of Masticophis. We did not detect any relationship between FMR and
either distance moved per day, frequency of activity, or body temperature.Water
flux rates were greater in females than in males, but we observed no differences
between sexes in body temperature or FMR. Compared to intermolt racers,
molting racers had higher body temperatures and FMRs (2%, 15%)and lower
water fluxes (17%,25%),but none of these differences was significant. Compared
to early in the activity season, racers in late season had lower body temperatures,
were less active, and moved less. Water flux and FMRalso decreased (13%,21%),
but the differences were not significant.
EOGRAPHIC variation in the life history
G
of a reptile species may result from different patterns of energy acquisition and allocation among populations (Congdon et al., 1982;
Dunham et al., 1989; Waldschmidt et al., 1987).
In snakes, such variation has been demonstrated for different populations of Crotalus lepidus
using doubly labeled water techniques (DLW,
S. Beaupre, unpubl.). However, estimates of field
metabolic rates for snakes using DLW techniques are sparse. Such information is available
for only two species of free-ranging viperids
(Crotalus cerastes, Secor, 1992, 1994; C. lepidus,

S. Beaupre, unpubl.), one free-ranging colubrid
(Masticophisflagellum, Secor, 1992, 1994), and
one captive viperid in an outdoor enclosure (Vipera berus, Bradshaw et al., 1987). Recent reviewers of reptilian energetics have emphasized
the need for more DLW studies on a variety of
taxa, including snakes (Spotila and Standora,
1985; Lillywhite, 1987; Waldschmidt et al.,
1987), and in a variety of habitats that will allow
mesic-xeric comparisons (Benabib and Congdon, 1992). Most DLW studies on free-ranging
lizards (Anderson and Karasov, 1981; Congdon
and Tinkle, 1982; Nagy et al., 1984) and all
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studies of free-ranging snakes (Secor, 1992,
1994; S. Beaupre, unpubl.) have been conducted only in warm xeric habitats.
The closely related, often synonymized (e.g.,
Schatti, 1987), New World snake genera Coluber
and Masticophis contain morphologically and
ecologically similar species characterized by
having a slender body form, diurnal heliothermy, high preferred body temperature, high
level of activity, wide foraging range, active defense, and rapid locomotion (Fitch, 1963, Brown
and Parker, 1982; Secor, 1992). These morphological and behavioral attributes may be
linked to certain physiological processes. For
example, although Coluberand Masticophishave
resting metabolic rates which are indistinguishable from other squamates (Bennett and Dawson, 1976; Andrews and Pough, 1985), total
aerobic and anaerobic energy production during activity greatly exceeds that of more sedentary snakes (e.g., Crotalus, Lichanura; Ruben,
1976, Secor, 1992, 1994). Data from a pooled
sample of Coluberand Masticophis(hereafter referred to as Coluber/Masticophis) revealed that
their metabolic rates exceed those of some
mammals during initial phases of activity (Ruben, 1976) and are among the highest reported
for all reptiles (Lillywhite, 1987). Aerobic scopes
for Coluber/Masticophis equal or exceed those
known for any other reptile (Ruben, 1976; Walton et al., 1990). The high aerobic capacity in
Coluber/Masticophis relative to that in Crotalus
(Ruben, 1976) determined in the laboratory has
recently been verified in free-ranging Masticophis and Crotalus with DLW data (Secor, 1992,
1994; Secor and Nagy, 1994).
In this paper, we use DLW techniques to determine water flux and field metabolic rates of
racers, C. constrictor,in a population inhabiting
a mesic habitat and in which patterns of activity
and movement are known (Plummer and Congdon, 1994). We attempt to answer the following
questions: (1) What are the water flux rates and
metabolic rates of free-ranging Coluber?(2) Do
these rates vary with body temperature, activity,
movement, sex, or time? (3) How do water flux
rates and field metabolic rates in Coluber compare with those of the ecologically and phylogenetically similar Masticophisfrom a much more
xeric habitat?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area centered on Field 3-412 and
Ellenton Bay on the Department of Energy's
Savannah River Site near Aiken, South Carolina. Field 3-412 is an old field (abandoned in
1952) on the lowland floodplain terrace of the
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Savannah River. The primary vegetation consisted of grassland (67%) interspersed with Lespedeza spp., various forbs, woody shrubs, and
bare soil (J.R. Jensen, M. E. Hodgson, J. Pinder,
B. S. Collins, and H. E. Mackey Jr., Savannah
River Operations Office Rep. DP-MS-87-111,
1987, unpubl.). Other vegetation included
thickets (22%) of plum (Prunus angustifolia) and
blackberry (Rubus spp.) and scattered clumps of
trees (6%) consisting of oak (Quercus laurifolia)
and pine (Pinus taeda). The old field was surrounded by mixed hardwood forest and planted
pine forests of various ages. Ellenton Bay was
an approximate 10-ha Carolina bay typical of
the area. A more detailed description of the
climate and aquatic habitats associated with the
bay area can be found in Gibbons (1990).
We collected six female and five male racers
in wire-mesh funnel traps set along a permanent
aluminum drift fence surrounding Ellenton Bay
(Gibbons, 1990). We sexed and measured (SVL,
mass) racers and implanted temperature-sensitive radiotransmitters (Model CHP-2P, Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ) into them following the procedures of Reinert (1992). Transmitter mass
was a maximum of 5% of snake mass. After
implantation, we injected racers intraperitoneally with 3 ml/kg body mass of water containing 95 atoms 80 per 100 atoms of total
oxygen and 0.45 mCi of 3H per ml. After approximately 12 h, we drew blood from the caudal vein and released the racers at their capture
locations. Soon after release, two males were
killed by predators (Plummer and Congdon,
1992), and one male died from an unknown
cause. We monitored the remaining eight snakes
and took blood samples between 20 July and 18
Oct. 1989. Body mass did not differ between
males (n = 2, 122 + 18.9 g) and females (n =
6, 135 ? 24 g; t = 0.70, df = 6, P > 0.50).
Every 10 days, we captured snakes briefly to
collect blood samples, which yielded repeated
measures of FMR and water flux for each individual. We reinjected snakes every 20 days to
replenish isotopes, allowed them to reach equilibrium, and took additional blood samples. We
flame-sealed blood samples in heparinized capillary tubes in the field and stored them at 10
C. We analyzed blood samples by liquid scintillation spectrometry for 3H and proton-activation analysis for O80(Wood et al., 1975; Nagy,
1980). We calculated water flux rates using
equations (4) and (6) of Nagy and Costa (1980).
We calculated field metabolic rates with equation (2) of Nagy (1980). We converted rates of
CO2 production from ml CO2/gh to J/d according to the relationship 25.1J/ml CO2 (Nagy,
1980). We calculated mean CO2 production and
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Fig. 1. Diel variation in activity and body temSolid circles and line
perature of Coluberconstrictor.
indicate mean ? 1 SD body temperaturesof eight
racers measuredhourly on seven different days from
July-Sept. For racers that were relocated once daily
from July-Sept., the open circles and dotted line indicate mean body temperaturesof all racers, the triangles and dashed line indicate mean body temperatures of active or basking racers, and the bars indicate the percent of snakesthat were active or basking
pooled across all days. Excludedfrom the analysisin
the last case were those racers that were inactive becauseof ecdysis(Plummerand Congdon, 1994). Mean
body temperature of snakes was assumed to be approximately20 C from 2200-0600 h.
water flux rates of each snake from the repeated
samples and used the mean CO2 values to calculate daily energy allocation. We compared
means for each snake from 20 July-15 Sept. to
means from 16 Sept.-14 Oct. to investigate possible differences in FMR and water fluxes in
early and late portions of the activity season.
We estimated postabsorptive standard metabolic rate (SMR) for a range of body temperatures from published data on Coluber (Stinner,
1987; Walton et al. 1990), Masticophis (Secor,
1992), and Coluber/Masticophis (Ruben, 1976).
The resulting regression equation was metabolic rate (ml 02/gh
) = 1.16 X 10-5
temperature2.554(r = 0.92, P < 0.001, n = 11).
The predictions of metabolic rate from this
model were similar to those from a more general model for reptiles (Bennett and Dawson,
1976) and slightly lower than those from a model for squamates (Andrews and Pough, 1985).
To convert 02 consumed to CO2,produced, we
assumed a respiratory quotient of 0.74 which is
the expected value for the metabolism of proteins with an end product of uric acid (SchmidtNielsen, 1990).
We relocated each racer once daily at approximately the same time each day and plotted
its location on an aerial photograph of the study
area which we later digitized. At each relocation, we noted observations on activity, behavior, habitat, snake condition, and measure-

ments of body temperature. Snakes were "inactive" if their location was < 5 m straight-line
distance from the previous day's location and
5 m from the
"active" if their location was
_
indiprevious day's location. We determined
vidual thermal profiles of racers by telemetrically recording the body temperature of each
racer every 1 h from just before dawn until after
dusk on seven different days from July-Sept.
Statistical analyses were conducted with SYSTAT (1992). When our data did not meet the
assumptions of parametric tests even when
transformed, we used Spearman, Mann-Whitney, and Wilcoxon nonparametric tests. Unless
otherwise stated, means are presented with their
standard deviations.
RESULTS

Racers were active from approximately 09001800 h (Fig. 1). After an initial warm-up period
each morning, active racers maintained body
temperatures of about 32-33 C (Fig. 1). A diel
thermal profile indicated that an average racer
(including active and inactive snakes) spent approximately 6 h at a body temperature of 20.0
C, 6 h at 22.5 C, and 3 h each at 25.0, 27.5,
30.0, and 32.5 C (Fig. 1). We used the times
spent at these body temperatures and the estimated standard metabolic rate to calculate a
daily maintenance energy expenditure of 2.68
kJ/d for a racer of average mass (132 g).
Most snakes were in positive water balance;
during the study, five snakes gained body mass
(mean mass gain = 11.1%), two snakes lost body
mass (mean mass loss = 8.7%), and one snake
maintained body mass (Table 1). Body mass
change per day was related to both water influx
(Spearman correlation, r, = 0.76, P < 0.05, n
= 8) and efflux (r, = 0.76, P < 0.05, n = 8).
Water fluxes and FMR were unrelated to distance moved per day (influx, r, = 0.57, P > 0.05,
n = 8; efflux, r, = 0.57, P > 0.05, n = 8; FMR,
r, = 0.48, P > 0.10, n = 8) or to level of activity
(influx, r, = -0.13, P > 0.10, n = 7; efflux, r,
= -0.13, P > 0.10, n = 7; FMR, r, = -0.07, P
> 0.10, n = 7). Water fluxes, but not FMR,
were related to body temperature (influx, r, =
0.74, P < 0.05, n = 8; efflux, r, = 0.74, P <
0.05, n = 8; FMR, r, = 0.29, P > 0.10, n = 8).
Neither water fluxes nor FMR were related to
body mass (influx, r, = 0.57, P > 0.05, n = 8;
efflux, r, = 0.57, P > 0.05, n = 8; FMR, r, =
0.48, P > 0.10, n = 8). A paired comparison
analysis revealed that body temperatures decreased in late season (early = 28.5 + 1.46 C,
late = 25.5 + 0.99 C; t = -5.03, P < 0.01, df
=
5). Accompanying the temperature decrease
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1. BODY MASS (BM), BM CHANGE, TOTAL NUMBER OF DAYS MONITORED, FIELD METABOLIC RATE
OFRACERS.Except for no. days monitored, values represent
(FMR), WATERFLUXESANDBODYTEMPERATURES

TABLE

means for individualsnakes. Mean movement rate (MR), home range size (HR), and percent of days active
are from Plummerand Congdon (1994).
Water

Snakeno.

BM
(g)

BM
change
%/d

01
02
03
07
08
09
10

164.9
126.1
135.4
133.1
164.0
110.0
114.0

-0.01
0.67
-0.18
0.48
1.46
0.99
-0.44

49
72
73
54
23
31
63

11

108.7

-0.16

Mean
SE

132.0
7.9

0.35
0.23

influx
(ml/d)

efflux
(ml/d)

Tb
(C)

MR
(m/d)

HR
(ha)

%days
active

0.148
0.142
0.145
0.187
0.194
0.152
0.148

16.14
08.14
05.82
07.10
18.83
09.35
05.87

16.14
07.50
06.00
06.63
17.10
08.57
06.25

28.0
28.1
27.2
25.9
31.3
27.0
26.3

135
116
73
104
74
134
83

13.7
18.4
12.7
7.9
6.7
20.5
5.3

74
75
69
82
63
75
67

34

0.136

04.71

04.82

24.2

-

50
7

0.157
0.008

09.49
01.83

09.13
01.68

27.2
0.7

104
7.1

FMR
Tot. no.
days (mlCO,/g/h)

in individuals was a 21% decrease in FMR and
13% decreases for both water influx and efflux
but none of these decreases were significant
(FMR, early = 0.162 ? 0.028 ml CO2 [gh]-',
late = 0.128 + 0.053 ml CO2 [gh]-1, t = 0.84,
P > 0.40, df = 5; influx, early = 9.99 ? 4.89
ml/d, late = 8.65 ? 6.12 ml/d, t = -0.55, P
> 0.60, df = 5; efflux, early = 9.63 ? 4.41 ml/
d, late = 8.33 ? 6.16 ml/d, Wilcoxon, W =
-5.0, P > 0.60, n = 6). The power of each of
these paired comparisons tests was < 10%.
A paired comparison analysis of intermolt and
molting racers showed that molting racers increased FMR (15%) and body temperature (2%)
and decreased water flux (efflux 17%, influx
25%) but none of these changes was significant
(FMR, molt = 0.153 ? 0.025 ml CO2 [gh]-1,
intermolt = 0.133 ? 0.029 ml CO2 [gh]-', t =
1.12, P > 0.30, df = 6; temperature, molt =
26.8 ? 1.9 C, intermolt = 26.4 ? 1.6 C, t =
0.42, P > 0.60, df = 6; influx, molt = 6.69 ?
1.80 ml/d, intermolt = 8.90 ? 5.44 ml/d, t =
- 1.34, P > 0.20, df = 6; efflux, molt = 7.03 ?
0.63 ml/d, intermolt = 8.42 ? 2.02 ml/d, W =
0.0, P > 0.90, n = 7). The power of each
of these paired comparisons tests was < 15%.
Water influx and efflux, but not FMR or body
temperature, differed between male and female
racers (FMR, Mann-Whitney, U = 1.0,P > 0.05,
n = 8; temperature, U = 3.0, P > 0.30, n = 8;
influx, U = 0, P < 0.05, n = 8; efflux, U = 0,
P < 0.05, n= 8).
DIscussIoN

Racers in this study displayed the diurnal heliothermy, high preferred body temperature,
high level of activity, wide foraging range, ac-

-

12.2
2.2

72
2

tive defense, and rapid locomotion that generally typifies Coluber (Fitch, 1963, Brown and
Parker, 1982; Secor, 1992). In addition, the
specific body temperatures and activity levels
were similar to those reported for racers by
other workers (summary in Hammerson, 1987).
Decreased body temperatures in the late season
(this study) were accompanied by late season
decreases in activity and movement (Plummer
and Congdon, 1994), and we anticipated concurrent decreases in water flux and FMR (Secor, 1994). Although water flux and FMR were
reduced by 13% and 21%, respectively, in the
late portion of the activity season, the lack of
statistical significance probably resulted from
our failure to extend the study late enough in
the activity season and by the low statistical power of the tests because of low sample sizes.
Other proximate factors might also affect
FMR and water fluxes. For example, water flux
rates scale with body mass among a variety of
vertebrate and invertebrate taxa (Nagy and Peterson, 1988), but we could not detect such differences in Coluberperhaps because of the small
range in body mass of our snakes (109-165 g).
Also, ecdysis is known to affect the behavior
and physiology of snakes in ways which should
affect FMR and water flux (e.g., level of activity,
body temperature selection, resting metabolic
rate; Gans et al., 1968; Taylor and Davies, 1981;
Peterson et al., 1993). Compared to intermolt
snakes, molting racers were much less active
(Plummer and Congdon, 1994). We suspect that
our chances of detecting significant differences
in either FMR, temperature, or water flux would
have been greater if most of our "molting" blood
samples had not also included, to various degrees, periods of intermolt for the same indi-
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TABLE2. MEANACTIVITY,
BODYTEM- in Coluber. Because our racers were adult, sumMOVEMENTS,
PERATURES
MASS
MASS
CHANGE, mer-active, and postreproductive, much of the
(Tb),BODY
(BM),BODY
WATER
FIELD
METABOLIC
INFLUX,
RATES
(FMR),AND movement we observed probably was related to
DAILYENERGY
EXPENDITURES
ON FMR, SMR, AND
foraging (Gibbons and Semlitsch, 1987; PlumFMR-SMR (ENERGYEXPENDED
ABOVESMR ON mer and
Congdon, 1994). The generally lower
ALERTNESS,
DIGESTION,
ACTIVITY,
ETC.) availability of food energy in deserts for reptiles
LOCOMOTION,
ANDCONGDON,
OFColuber(PLUMMER
1994; PRESENT
1989) may require foraging moveWITHA COMPARISON
OFMasticophis (Congdon,
TOTHOSE
STUDY)
ments of greater frequency and distance in Mas1992, 1994). Dailyenergetic expenflagellum(SECOR,
ditures for Coluberwere calculated based on a daily ticophis.
The energetic cost of movement in Coluberis
thermal profile of 6 h each at body temperaturesof
20 C and 22.5 C and 3 h each at 25 C, 27.5 C, 30 C, not trivial and is more than was commonly
thought for snakes in general (Walton et al.,
and 32.5 C.
1990). An average racer at 30 C traveling by
lateral undulation at a median aerobically susColuber
Masticophis
tainable speed of 0.35 km/h would expend apNo. snakes
8
11
0.63 ml 02 [gh]-' (Walton et al.,
proximately
72
76
Daily activity (%)
that racers move for 5 h in
1990).
Assuming
Movement rate (m/d)
104
186
9-h
the
average
activity period each day, the
Home range (ha)
12
53
for
movement
would require about
expenditure
Mean Tb when active (C)
32
33
6 kJ, or 60% of the daily energetic expenditure
Mean Tb in burrow (C)
25
29
above SMR (which includes energy expended
BM (g)
132.0
123.7
on alertness, digestion, activity, and locomotion
BM change (%/d)
0.35
0.24
Water influx (ml/kg/d)
71.9
(Secor and Nagy, 1994; Table 2). A cost of 60%
19.7
of the energy expended each day suggests that
FMR (mlCO,/g/h)
0.157
0.154
the cost of locomotion in Coluber represents a
FMR (kJ/kg/d)
94.5
94.7
substantial part of its total annual energy budSMR (kJ/kg/d)
20.3
21.8
FMR-SMR(kJ/kg/d)
74.2
72.9
get. A similar cost of activity is exhibited by
another active, widely foraging squamate (Cnemidophorustigris; Anderson and Karasov, 1981).
vidual. In addition, the lack of significance
The absence of a relationship between FMR
probably was influenced by the low statistical and movement in Coluber perhaps was because
power of the tests because of low sample sizes. average daily movement is a poor indicator of
Most variables relating to the behavior and total activity in snakes (S. Beaupre, unpubl.).
physiology of C. constrictorfrom a mesic habitat For example, the ratio of the actual path travare remarkably similar to those of the ecologeled compared to the straight-line distance beically and phylogenetically similar M. flagellum tween daily relocations ranged from 1.4 in Masfrom a xeric habitat (Table 2). One major dif- ticophis to 1.8-2.4 in C. cerastes (Secor, 1992,
ference was the approximately four times great1994; Brown and Lillywhite, 1992). Another
er water flux rate in Coluber compared to M. source of error, based on the high ranking of
flagellum. The comparison of water influx rates C. constrictoramong snake species in the proof Coluber to M. flagellum suggests that Coluber portion of captured individuals which contain
is not constrained by water and either obtains identifiable food (84-90%; Shine, 1986), is a
more water in its food or drinks water that is probable high frequency of feeding. A high fregenerally available in its habitat. For example,
quency of feeding in snakes may result in a high
water was continually available for drinking proportion of the FMR being contributed by
throughout the study at Ellenton Bay. A similar the cost of maintaining a continuously active
magnitude of difference in water flux rates to digestive tract and frequent digestion (Secor and
that between Coluberand Masticophiswas found Nagy, 1994; Secor et al., 1994).
in sceloporine lizards from mesic compared to
Mass-specific metabolic expenditures of both
xeric habitats (Benabib and Congdon, 1992). summer-active Coluber and Masticophis are apSome snakes from xeric habitats have lower rates proximately 90 kJ/kg per day (Table 2) which
of evaporative water loss compared to those from is approximately 4.5 times greater than that exmesic habits (Gans et al., 1968), but the specific pended by these snakes in the resting state and
mechanisms for water conservation which ap- almost 50 times greater than that expended by
pear to be present in M. flagellum, and lacking hibernating garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis,
in Coluber, are unknown.
Costanzo, 1985). The results of this study furAnother major difference between Coluber ther confirm the high metabolic capability preand M. flagellum was a lower rate of movement
viously determined in the laboratory for Col-
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uber/Masticophis (Ruben, 1976) and for Masticophisin the field (Secor, 1992, 1994). The FMRs
are greater than those reported for crotaline
snakes (Secor, 1992, 1994; S. Beaupre, unpubl.)
but lower than those reported for iguanid (Nagy,
1982; Benabib and Congdon, 1992), teiid (Anderson and Karasov, 1988), and lacertid lizards
(Bradshaw et al., 1987). The extensive DLW
data on free-ranging lizards permit comparisons within and among species which differ in
time of activity, habitat, foraging mode, morphology, and phylogeny (e.g., Anderson and
Karasov, 1981; Benabib and Congdon, 1992;
Nagy et al., 1984). In free-ranging snakes, however, DLW data are still inadequate to make
extensive generalizations relating metabolic
levels with behavior, ecology, or phylogeny (Lillywhite, 1987), notwithstanding the elegant
comparative studies of Secor (1992, 1994) and
Secor and Nagy (1994) on the widely foraging
M. flagellum and the sit-and-wait C. cerastesand
that of S. Beaupre (unpubl.) on interpopulation
variation in life histories of C. lepidus.
In summary, our study of the rates of metabolism and water flux in Coluber from a mesic
area compared to those of Masticophis from a
more xeric area indicates that metabolic rates
are phylogenetically conservative whereas water flux rates are more variable ecologically.
Moreover, for wide foragers, the energetic cost
of activity may be high. Similar examples of
FMR, water flux, and cost of activity have been
reported in various lizard species suggesting that
such patterns may be general in squamates.
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